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Students in architecture
take part in Workshop ’81

By CAROLYN BARNES
Battalion Reporter

1 Students of landscape architecture 
irom across the southwest are con
verging on Texas A&M University 
[or Workshop ’81 being held in Rud
der Tower Feb. 6-8.

Students from the University of 
Arkansas, Louisiana State Universi
ty, Mississippi State University, 
Oklahoma State University, Texas 
lech University, the University of 
Texas at Arlington and the Universi
ty of Georgia have come to Texas 
A&M to participate in the tenth 
workshop hosted by the University’s 
landscape architecture department 
;and the student chapter of the Amer
ican Society of Landscape Architects 
(ASLA). Texas A&M students in 
landscape architecture, as well as en
vironmental design and parks and re
creation, are also participating in the 
seminars and design workshop.

About 20 professional landscape

architects from Texas firms are also 
participating.

Garrett Eckbo, internationally 
known architect and landscape 
architect, will speak on the state of 
the profession and its direction in the 
next 10 years.

Carlos Contreras, an architect and 
landscape architect from Mexico, 
will discuss the contrast in need for 
landscape architecture between 
Mexico and the United States.

Bob Perron, a landscape architect 
from Portland, Oregon, will present 
a design to groups of 10 students led 
by one of the professionals on 
Saturday.

Alan Colyer, workshop chairman, 
said that this is the first year that the 
workshop committee has made an 
attempt to attract schools outside the 
state. “We’re only laying the founda
tion now,” said Colyer. “In the past it 
was strictly regional, now we’re 
trying to attract schools nationally.”
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HOUSTON TOOL 
SHOW 1981

TUES. FEB. 10 12:00-9:00 
WED. FEB. 11 12:00-9:00 
THURS. FEB. 12 12:00-6:00

SIGN UP LISTS AVAILABLE IN FERMIER FOR ANY
ONE INTERESTED IN ATTENDING ALONG WITH 
TAMU STUDENT CHAPTER OR WORKING IN THE 
TAMU BOOTH. MEMBERS & NONMEMBERS WEL
COME. FREE TICKETS AVAILABLE FROM SME OF
FICERS. FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT

Molly McDuff David Pausky
845-0115 845-4050

TAMU INTERNATIONAL FOLKDANCERS: The clogging work

TAMU INTERNATIONAL FOLKDANCERS: Clogging workshop 
concludes this morning in the MSC Ballroom.

“FAME": This lively musical follows a group of talented students as 
they pursue their dreams of success in the performing arts. 7:30 
p.m. in Rudder Theatre.

Meningitis threatens Houstonians
United Press International

HOUSTON — Four Houston re
sidents, two adults and two children, 
died of meningococcal meningitis in 
January and public health officials 
expressed concern Thursday about a 
sudden surge of the disease.

Parents were urged to watch their 
children for symptoms and physi
cians were alerted to the develop
ment and appropriate treatment. 
Officials said the disease is not highly 
contagious.
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February 20&21, 1981 

7-00 pm Rudder Auditorium
Tickets available at 

the MSC Box Office

$ 1.50 students 
$3.50 non-students

FEATURING:

20 Lovely Finoii/t/ 
Bobby Barnett 
IBike Higgm/ 
Scrapple 
Rggienizer/
Singing Cadet/

1980 Miss TAMU 
Kelly mcElroy 

Mistress of Ceremonies 
Linda Sue Franci/

Master of Ceremonies 
Danny Fordyce

COME
WATCH

THE
AGGIES

WIN!
(Happy Hour Prices During Game)

Get the Aggie Spirit this Saturday when the Aggies 
play the Raiders, and watch it on our 72" TV 
screen. We’re offering all bottled beer for 65$ 
(except Michelob and Moosehead) and all pitchers 
for $2.00 (Coors, Lite and Michelob.)

Quart night is now Wednesday night!
(Lone Star quarts for $1.15, and Coors and Lite for $1.30.) 

301 University Drive - 846-0874

Dr. Robert MacLean, city health 
department deputy director, said 
that in past years 15 to 40 cases were 
reported in a single year. In 1980, 
the city recorded 16 cases and in 
1977 there were 35.

Twenty-nine cases have been re
ported so far this year, but doctors 
said 29 reported cases are not an 
epidemic. Six cases, including one 
death, were reported among sixth- 
graders at Dodson Elementary 
School.

Houston Independent School 
District officials said Baylor College 
of Medicine doctors Thursday were 
testing the Dodson students, parents

and teachers to determine whether 
there were additional cases.

The disease is a bacterial infection 
of the brain and spinal covering cal
led the meninges. Symptoms in
clude high fever, mental confusion, 
stiff neck and vomiting.

Dr. Ralph Feigin, chief of pediat
rics at Texas Children’s Hospital, 
said some of the affected children do 
not have meningitis but have a blood 
infection with the same bacteria.

Dr. Michael Say, HISD superin
tendent for instruction and support 
services, said the outbreak at Dod
son was unusual statistically.

“This infection is usually not trans

mitted through a school environ
ment,” Say said. “Six cases at Dod
son is somewhat unusual. There 
should not be cause for undue 
alarm.”

Feigin said the disease usually is 
found at daycare centers or military 
installations.

Other officials cautioned against 
panic, but Dr. J.T. Guehring, presi
dent of the Harris County Medical 
Society’s pediatric unit, said parents 
should look for early signs.

He said parents should not worry 
about runny noses but should take 
children with high fevers, bad 
headaches or stiff necks to a doctor.

By JERI JONES
Battalion Reporter

The four World War II barraebi 
parking lot seven, on the northss- 
of Texas A&M University camp® 
will be razed this spring for Cycb 
ron Institute expansion.

The old army barracks, which 
used for offices, are no longer m 
efficient, Glenn Dowling, director 
planning and institutional 
said.

Cooling and heating the barrah 
is expensive because the barracks 
not insulated, Dowling said,

The cost of transporting the b® 
racks to a new site and 
them is not economical, Dowliij 
said, because they have beenmovei 
so many times their support ad 
structure has been weakened,

The barracks have served a 
purpose, but they are no longer® 
nomical or attractive, Dowlingsaii

“Nothing is so permanent as; 
temporary building on a college® 
pus, ’ W. H. Badgett, retired assii 
tant manager of physical plants)* 
terns said.

Six World War II barracks wen 
sent to Texas A&M in 1948 on 
emment program to provide ten 
porary classrooms for the influxs 
veterans returning to college 
GI bill, Badgett said.

The barracks were cut in secta 
and moved to Texas A&M fron 
Ellington Field, an air base southi 
Houston.
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Klan participation may be

most of the old barracks have bets 
destroyed, Dowling said.

The four barracks, which 
housed 150 men each, arenowoec®

OK for Army personnel
United Press International

HOUSTON — Tlie Army has no 
legal grounds to prevent personnel 
from participating in a lawful Ku 
Klux Klan para-military operation, 
filmed at the Klan’s invitation by a 
television crew, a spokesman said 
Thursday.

The spokesman at Fort Hood, 
reacting to KPRC-TV reports that 
two purported commissioned offic
ers run such a camp near Fort 
Worth, said however that the Army 
does not approve of membership in 
“organizations which promote racial 
or religious bigotry.”

Texas Grand Dragon Louis Beam 
was the only person at the clandes
tine camp identified to reporter Dan 
Molina and cameraman John Tread- 
gold, who were blindfolded and 
driven about an hour from from Fort 
Worth.

Sales, Service & Repairs
Emergency Pick Up Service

846-7580
403 University • Northgate

IRjRM
AUTO TUNE
“The Inflation Fighters” 

(Formerly Bill’s & Jay’s Auto Tune) 
“Qualitv Service..
Personal Attention”

TUNE-UPS &
OIL CHANGES...
by Appointment Only

846-9086
3611 S. COLLEGE AV. — BRYAN

“The instructors were two men 
who were identified to us not only as 
Klanstnen but also as commissioned 
Army officers,” Molina said.

pied by the Educational Media Pr® 
duction Center, Recreation 
Parks, Range Science, Texas Agri 
cultural Extension Property 
and the Agricultural Communici 
tions Visual Aid Library.

After the antique barracks are da 
troyed, the Educational Media Pi® 
duction Center and the Range Scie® 
ce office will relocate in Goodw 
Hall.

Recreation and Parks office wit 
move to Francis Hall.

TABS Property office will b 
cated in the Services Building.

Agricultural Communication! 
Visual Aid Library will be located! 
Reed McDonald.

The Klan publicized its actions to 
recruit others for its cause, which 
Beam said was the military recapture 
of the American government for the 
white race after communists had 
overrun this country.
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"Beam said it (publicity) was a cal
culated risk,” Molina said. "He 
wants to spread the message that this 
is being done, that somebody is ‘tak
ing up the cross, doing what they feel 
should be done.’”
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I MSC Arts Committee
and

TAMU English Department
present

Poetry Reading
by

Mr. Donald Hall

Molina told of his experience 
gathering information for a series 
broadcast by KPRC-TV this week. 
He said he saw about 25 men dressed 
in military camouflage dress taking 
part in an ambush-repellent exercise 
Sunday.

February 10, 1981 
7:30 p.m. MSC 206 
Admission Free

“They took the troops through 
several classes on various combat 
techniques. Then, later in the day, 
they put the techniques to work and 
they did a mock assault, an ambush 
actually,” Molina said.

United Press International
HOUSTON — The U.S. 

gical Survey has upped its estimalt|. 
of petroleum reserves in the GuM H n 
Mexico, now saying there are aboul J 

2.88 billion barrels of liquid pet t , 
roleum and 38 trillion cubic feet olJj J- 

natural gas within reach.
Those figures represent a slim t 

increase in “remaining recoverable 
reserve” over December 1978 esti 
mates, and are due to new discover’ 
ies, field extensions and revisions d 
previous estimates, the government 
said.

As of December 1979, the govern
ment reported production from lit 
fields on the Outer Continental Sbel 
off the Louisiana and Texas coasts! iuf an 
4.83 billion barrels of oil and 44i fenblem 
trillion cubic feet of gas.
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( COME GROW WITH US

-SUNDAY SCHEDULE-
9:45tu aunday mchool 

10:50 tm worship 
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eOLILGC HEIGHT/
ASSEMBLY OF QOD
Bryan — 4100 0M College Read

Tom Proctor 
Pastor

846-2777

SPECIAL SERVICES 
This Sunday February 8 
10:50 A.M. — 6:00 P.M. 

HEAR CHATTRA TAMANG
Chattra Tamang was born into a orthodox Buddhist family in the tiny 
Himalayan country of Sikkim. Hear the testimony of his conversion to 
Christianity.

ON CAMPUS

"LAMLVATLVfi
ANY SIZE UP TO SVaXll

AND PHOTO ID CARDS
) leLej

Now Available AtKLVKO'S COPIES
801 College Main

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
846-8791

TUESDAY - 7:00 P.M. 
ROOM 301 — PHYSICS BLDG. 

CHi - ALPHA J

WANT TO STUDY 
OVERSEAS? NEED 
FINANCIAL HELP? 
The MSC OVERSEAS 

LOAN FUND is available for 
students interested in over
seas travel.
Information, applications & interview sign* 
ups at secretary’s desk in Rm. 216 MSC. Sign 
up by Monday, February 9th.

Interviews will be conducted February 11,12
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